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GOD AND THE UNIVERSE 

OCTOBER 9, 1978 
li THE OLf) m 11BER" 

READ BY RICHARD S. RUST , SR. 

If you will read the minutes of the 
Literary Club for the years past, you will find 
that every now and then papers by the "Old Hember " 
appear ed. Then the reader of papers written by 
"The Old Member" died , and for years no more 
papers so des i gnated were heard. The spirit of 
"The Old Member" 1 i ved on, however, and tonight 
I hegi n a new series of papers by "The Old 
Member. " The member who reads this paper is 
not the one who wrote it. 

}I.e the spirit of "The Old Member, " I 
reveal a new philosophy, a new belief. The old 
Oriental gods of Egypt, Babylonia, India, China 
and Japan, and the Greek and Roman gods are dead: 
Isis, Osiris, Horus, Set, Geb, Re, the Storm God 
of Vedic India, the mighty Indra, Babylonian 
Gods, 'nlil, the Storm God of Nippur, Sin of 
Dr , the Hoon God , Ed Eridu' s God of the 'YJaters, 
Hingisu of Lagash , Nergal of Cuthah, Shamash 
of Sippar, all Sun Gods and Anu Heavengod. 
Across the river from Babylon was Borsippa , 
its god. Iabu was the god of wisdom . Marduk 
and Ashur alternated as suprema god according 
to the fortunes of war. Zeus , Aphrodite and 
!>..res, Jupiter ( Juno and Mars are far:liliar to 
al l from our high school Greek and Roman myth
ology, but no one \vorships them. Yahweh, 
Ahura Mazda and Ninih, the fertility giver , 
were perhaps the last to go. There is also 
a change in attitude toward the Jewish God, 
Jehovah, and toward the Christ of W'ester n 
Civilization . 

I need a new word for Unive rse ex
pr essing the concept "wi thout lind t or ex
ception. " Even It cosmos ll is not enough. It 
must include the possibility of order or dis
order, real and unreal, material and spiritual 
limitlessness of space and time, power, con-
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flict, cooperation. 

Perhaps we cannot understand it, per
haps we cannot explain its reason, hut of one 
thing we are sure by my definition of this word 
I have not yet found; we are a purt of it. We 
are the universe. 

Men have gined all types of myths 
to explain the eginning and the enn of the uni
verse. My wor ould include even what came 
before the beginning and what will come after 
t.he end. 

As we really know nothing, we have 
a right to believe whatever we please. I prefer 
to believe what to me seems most reasonab le . 
'1'0 balieve what appears to be absurdity is, 
of course, i diotic. Since I know nothing, 
everything contains an element of doubt, but 
some doubts are less reasonable than others. 

I suppose it is possible that the 
universe r ests on the back of a turtle, but 
that is highly improbable and unreasonable. 
Therefore, I do not believe that the universe 
was created by a being that is made of flesh 
and blood, that has arms and legs and a brain 
and is si Jilar to man, that it goes to the 
toile t, eats, has sexual intercourse. 

I believe in. the ideas conveyed by 
the words, force, power, light, dark, minerals, 
chemicals, cooperation and competition, struggle. 
This is all included in the word I s eek for 
I'universe. " Whatever it is, it is . But I 
do not believe it was aware of itself, con
scious of itself until the mind of man appeared. 
What made it or where it caw from I do not 
even guess. liThe Old r-1emberll offers a belief 
that the earliest birth of the universe was 
an explosion of contending and cooperating 
powers, light, motion, stresses and strains, 
minerals, chemicals, elements, atoms and sub
stances, heat, co~d, electricity , rushing gases , 
winds and waters, sound, swirl and struggle, 
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but no mind , and by chance a new substanc7, protein 
and deoxyribonuclel.c aciel (DNA) t t.he physl.cal bases 
of heredity I ",rere created. A mode l was proposed 
by an American biologist, J. D. Watson , and a 
British physical chemist, F. W. C. Crick in 1953. 
For deve loping it, they were a''larded the ~!obe 1 
Prize in Physiology and .~1edicine in 1962. 

DNA has the pOHer of reproducing itseJf 
and growing and remembering. On the planet earth, 
a life is formed that develops mind ~Thich recognizes 
itself and the universe, knows and :f..s conscious of 
itself and the body it inhabits. In man is formed 
the highest form of memory, which begins to learn 
and discover and be conscious of self. Through 
the use of words, names given to the conflictinq 
and cooperating powers, the unJverse begins to 
see and understand and to get glimpses of what 
is and what is to come. l.an , the supreme being 
of the Universe, is born. The mind of the uni
verse discovers itself. You say, "What came he
fore this? It Man answers I "We do not kno~t . " 

One may or may not believe in the 
J ewish Jehovah, the Bihlical explanation of 
His crea.tion of the world and man in Fis imacr9 
and Eve from His rib in the beautiful Garden " 
of Eden, their sin and expulsion, but cer
tainly the story of the great love of ~od for 
man which caused Him to send His only son 
through the Virgin Mary to come to earth 
and die on the cross in atonement for man's 
sins, the spotless l1fe of Christ a.nd His 
works and painful death, form a oicture of 
infinite beauty. It is certainly the mo~t 
significant of any of the known religions 
of the earth. 

That I should have given my entire 
life to the examination of this religion may 
be explained by my family heritage. My grand
father was a Mothodist preacher and my uncle 
was a Me t hodist preacher and a presidlng elder. 
1-1y father, ltlhile a layman, and my mot her, were 
more devout in their sincere and a 601ut~ be-
lief in the fundamental doctrine of the 
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Christian Re ligion t han any o f t he others. l1y 
father waS a true Christian ge ntleman, an ex
pression seldom heard i n the n ineteen- seventies. 

I was a n nly child and lived a lilnst 
sheltered life surro ded by love and kindne~8. 
As time passed a nd r J o l der, I studied, w~nt 
to college where r tid e volution and philo-
sophy, and began t r , was t his bea utiful 
religion sensible ? co cept of hell was t he 
most difficult t o . and was t he onJy part 
of t he picture t ha ot beautiful. That a 
loving God , o ur he ather, could punish 
His child simpl y he child found it diffi-
cult to believe c h that was contrary to 
common sense and to an eternity of tor·' 
rnent, \-Tas difficul to believe. ~f!y e.arthly 
father would not that . 

!' Be lieve 
and will come a 
Does that sound 

~ is it who threatens , 
_ son, who rose from the ~ead 

o r I will burn you ~ternally7 ' 
a loving father? 

I ad ' re , love and can worship a being 
who is strong, rful, brave, just and wisp , but 
not one t hat i s unk ind . Sornethlng with in me r enels . 
Love God , yes . Fear God , no. 

I " college I read and studied Darwin's 
" On the Origin of Specie~ . " f'l a r 'in cl emonstrated 
that reg i onal variation among living things and 
raoial d iffe rences and that all groups of orHanisms 
- - divprse and comple x as differ.ences hetween them 
may s e en - - could have ar.isen through evolution from 
earlie r forms. He said t hat the evolution of life 
and its d ive rsification into nUTflerOUS species ~lere 
ascribab l e to natural selection, to the reproductive 
success of non-identical individuals. Th e rp. was 
no ne ed to account for each s pecies by an act or 
special Divine creation. 

J fter more than a hun~rea y e arp> . thf' 
"lOrld , by semina rs, symposia and pane l d iscussion , 
has become aware of t he validity of Darwin ' s ft e 
a uctions . ~i. H. Randall, Jr. f in :'The .. 'aking of 



the Hodf] rn !-1ind, " wrot:e tlrJot from that day to this 
has a single fact been discovered to shake the 
conclusions of Dar"·dn that all living bein<]s t~ave 
evolved fron earlier simpler forrf:s i rather the 
mass of cumulativ(~ evidence has gro'\m Mountain 
h igh, so that no intelligent man can possibly deny 
today the faet of organic evolution." C~nctics 
has made extr emely important contri .utions to 
evolutionary theory over the past thre~ rlccadeg 
because of tho brilliance of t he pionep.r eV01u
tionary geneticists -- R. A. Fisher, J. B. s. 
Haldane and Sewell Wright. 
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I have listened all my life to the evang~
listie preaching of Sam lTones, Dwight Moody I T 1ma<Je, 
Gypsie Smith, Billy Sunday a.nd now Billy Crahai" . 
:r wrote Billy Graharo, t""'ho has l:'cen Rpp aring on 
t. v. "d th beautiful, emotional songs I "The Old 
flug'ged CroBs , "Shall We Gather at the Eiver I " 

"Amazing Graco , ' I ,. I n the S cet By anf! By, ' "T I d 
lat her Havp Je9~Sn and "Leaning on the Pverlas~ing 
~.rms, ,. sung by such charming artist!') n s the lovely 
Norma Z imn·e r and handso e '1:'01"1 N~thert0n "' ho c lairn 
to be f undamentalist Christians. I called hi!!; 
attention to the 27th Chapter of St:. ~I!attt ew, the 
46th verse, ~.,here Christ I "rho clail"lCd to be the 
son of God as he d ied on the cross, shoDed loss 
of faith \-.. hen at about the ninth hour JeFnlS crif':'d 
wi th a loud voice saying "r·'y Goe, my God, ""hy hast 
thou forsal-- en me? " In his dy.i.ng '~or( S I He hin:self 
expresses loss of his faith i n God. On behalf of 
Billy Grahar;" the Rev. Ralph I.. Wi 11iams answered 
evasively. 

The traditional approach to an under
standing of e volution, the approach used by nan·;!n 
as well as by most present-day biology instructors, 
is based on the comparison of skulls, teeth, 1i11b5, 
parte and anatomical features 1 on comparative em
bryology; on fossil r e cord: and sourc es of evidence 
of which mo s t adults are aware. 

l\t t J~ very moment when the study of 
evolution appears finally to have broken out of 
its age old r estraints , however, confusion and 
dissension appear. An effort has been made to 
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restrict the tea chi 
school s of Cali.forn" 
mero possibility d 

o! evolution in th . puhlic 
its pre Bentation a s a 

5 a rove n fac- . 

I n 1'rizon-, Baptl~t minister js waginq 
a campaign ·to proh " I teaching of e TJOlllt:i on 
in the public 5ch .c th t state . Ar zona can 
point \It:f.th gl ~ to t ti-evol1..1.tion law that is 
still valid in m f o rty years aftpr ~lnrence 
Darrow anC:l Wi.llia:- ................ ~ g Bryan mad ·~ history 
in the notorious rial . 

Pope Pi 
t heory of p.voluti n 
cisely when he sta 

I n lQS3 questioned th~ 
a t Onal ans ~r Most pr~ -

In r l i cation3 on ge 0-

tics, 0 r ads that nothing 
expla" tter the conne tion 
be t we _iving things than tho 
p i ct ~ a common g8nealo0icL1 
tree. at the sam<-!! t i Tt's, 
one note. that thi~ is 
not ut a picture, a hypo-
the , and not v demonstrat.~n 
fa (he m~15t add that i.f 
so c ientists p resent the 
oc~in of evolutionary dc~cent 

a fct, this constitutes a 
ha ty judgm0nt . Other hy .othese ::; 
C '1 e for ulated. jU!3t at:; ?ell. 

can a dd , furthermore, that 
so-e well-known scientists no 
"n f .ct present ot11er <; l19'c:est ions 
,~ hOlt contest in g that life has 
e vo ved , and t hat certai.n dts
coveries can be. interpreted a ~ 
forerunners of the human body _ 
But, we add, th~Ge scientists 
haV0 vRry r,learly stre ~s~d tlat 
to their l-'10 led~e one does not 
yet kno~ the p r pcise meaning 
of the (!Kpr essions lfevol 11ti0n, 
"desc ent " and ~trans ition ~; that 
o n e kno, 's of no natnral ? r ocp.".-; 
by whtch one being could produce 



another of a different nature1 
that the process by which one 
species gives birth to another 
remains entirely i mpenetrable 
despite numerous intermediate 
stage s ; that no one has as y e t 
succe ede d experimentally in 
getting one species from another ; 
and, finally, t hat one could 
never know de finite ly at which 
moment during evolution the 
hUBn-like being suddenly passed 
the thre shold of humanity. 

I n answering Ca lifornia school l aws, 
the Arizona Baptist Minister, Tennessee's f orty 
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year old law, and Pope Pious XII ' s statement, as 
li The Old ~1ember " , I \-Tould quote from Bruce l-vallace ' s 
"Chrol":1osomes, Giant Molecules and Evolution . ' 

n ••• I intend to pre sent evidence for 
evolut ion that arises from modern genetics. As a 
rule , 9 netic evidence is much e asie r to grasp 
than evidence based on anatomy, embryology or 
taxonomy; the arguments accompanying the presenta
tion of gene tic evidence are generally less sophi 
sticated than the arguments mustered by Da rwin 
and t he evolutionists who followed him. These 
arguments are ve ry similar indeed to t hose used 
in courts of la", where they often dete rmine the 
life or death of the accused. 

"Be fore discussing either t he arguments 
or the evidence, we must concede t hat the extreme 
anti·-evolution vie~,.,rpoint cannot be r e futed. He 
who is unalterably convinced at the outset that 
the different species of plants and animals d i d 
indeed arise through separate acts of special 
creation by an I ntelligent Being will find nothing 
in t his book cor,lpelling him to believe otherwise . 
The reason is simple. This Intelligent Be i ng can 
be imagined to have carried out Hi s creative 
activities in a manner that duplicates what would 
othe rwise appear to be an evolutionary scheme . 
Worse, one can imagine that He created fals e 
evidence to confuse inquisitive men. 
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' Once it is admitted t hat an Intelligent 
Being, hUt~ or Divine, may have taT7\pered with evi
denoe , that evidence is worthless. Fundamentally 
a person who is utterly convinced that special crea
tion adequately explains the living world as we 
see it is in the same position as a scientist who 
does not trust a colleague. Both have explanations 
for the fact tter what the evidence may see 
to ShO\-1 i both through meaningless motions if 
they bother to 'ne the evidence at all. 

"I t imposs ible to convert the ex-
treme fund ist to a belief in evolution 
by any amount r type of evidence. The hest that 
one can do scientific evidence is to ask 
whether it i con iatent with a given theory, 
whether it predicted by the theory and whether 
any part of i contradicts the theory. If all is 
consistent, say that the theory is adequate 
to explain e original observation -- in our 
case, t he observed complexity of living things. 
And if our theory that all living things have 
evolved fr earlier forms and that at progressively 
remote tices there existed common ance~tors to 
progressively dissimilar present-day organisms 
is adequate, we merely conclude that it is un . 
necessary to invoke special creation as a. mechanism 
t o account fo r the diversity of life about us. 
Furthermor e , we reject special creation as an 
adequate explanation because ,,,e can think. of no 
means by which '(lIe can put it to valid test, be 
cause we can i magine no observation falling o ut
s ide the capabilities of a Creator possessing 
unlimited ability. Soaroh di ligently for thp. 
adequate, reject the untestable -- those are 
the r e cognized procedures of the laboratory, 
the classroom, the clinic and the courtroom. 

" In mustering the support t hat geneti.cs 
gives to evolutionary theory, a certain amotmt 
of technical information must be brought out 
and explained to the non-scientist. This will 
require the tIse of new words, unfamiliar ideas. 
It would be doubly d ifficult if we were to take 
up the nature of the experirnental observations 
together with their interpretation while struggling 



with the vocabulary itself. Fortuna tely, we need 
not undertake all of these tasks simultaneously . 
The nature of the genetic evidence or rather the 
log ic behind what we will consider to be evidence 
can be illustrated by analogous arguments used 
in more familiar situations, court trials. 

"One type of evidence we will p resent 
late r is very much like the evidence that a 
ballistics e xpert presents in a criminal trial. 
A suspect has been brought to trial. It is known 
that t he suspe ct owns a certain gun. The state 
now attempts to prove that the murder bullet was 
actually fired from this gun. A ballis t ics expert 
is cal led into the case who fires a bulle t from 
the gun in question. After an exar1ination of the 
two b u l lets, the one which killed the vict im a nn 
t he one fired by the e xpert, the expert appears 
at the trial carrying photographs like t he draw
ings in Figure 1 a. The photographs and his ob
servations form the basis of his te s timony . 

"Precisely what does the ballistics 
expert contribute to a trial? What assumptions 
has he made? How is the reliabi lity of his 
evide nce to be j udged? These are i mportant 
questions. If we do not understand them, we 
hav e not really grasped his role. If we d o not 
unde rstand them, we, as jurors, will e ither 
accept his testimony on faith or reject it out 
of hand through ignorance; neither course of 
action satisfie s our responsibility as members 
of a jury. 

"The milling machines tha t are used 
in rifling gun barrel s leave a series of scratches 
on t he interior surface of the barrel . These , in 
turn, score t he lead slug as it i s fired from 
the gun: t he surface of a spent bullet is covered 
with a multitude o f scratches . No one can pred ict 
in advance what patte rn of scratches a given gun 
barrel will produce. The patte rn is so compli
cated , however, that n o two k nown gun barrel s 
have ever caused precisely the same patt ern. 
Lach scratch can vary in r e spect to width, depth 
and distance from its neighbors, the di sce rnihle 
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p~tterns r e sulting from hundreds of scratclLs are 
v.lrtually iz;nume r 1. Thus, when a ballistics 
expert test~fi~s that a certain gun fired the 
murder bullet, he n s that the pattern of 
scratches on the urder hullet coincides precisely 
with that on a bul1et fired from a given gun. 
Furthenoore, fr rience he knows that the 
same variety of p terns are found only on bullets 
fired from the 5 gun. Consequently, havin.g 
founn the Sa.116 p tt on t".TO bullets, he testi
fies that the m er bullet 'Vlas fired from the 
suspect's g un. the lead slug not been 
available, t he rt could have testified 
,~ith equal assurance on the basis of scratch~s 
and other imperf ctions left on a spent car
tridge found at the Bcene of the crime . J.':a ch 
gun leaves its c h racteristic marks on the 
cartridge cas' gs as ~· .. ell as on the l ead sluer , 
as Figure 1 b s hows.) ------;;;..;;;.-..:;......:-

" reasoning employed by the balli-
stics expert is not restricted to the i denti
fication of urder weapons. A nunmer of years 
ago a great deal of timber was stolen from a 
federal forest preserve. A federal agp.nt armed 
wi th cross ectional slices from a nur· lber of 
s tumps on ~e preserve set out through the 
midwest to e~amine lumber in lumberyards and 
on railroad cars. At last he found a shipment 
in Chicago i n which the grain of certain boards 
matched the grain in the sections of wood he 
had brought from the fedoral land. This e-/i
dance l ed to the conviction of the thieves. 
'1'he reasoning he used is precisely t he same 
as t he ballistics expert's. No one knows the 
exact patt ern growth rings will take i n a parti
cular tree but the patterns are so infinitely 
varied t hat two pieces of ,.,ood are unlikely 
to match unless t hey have coma from noighbor-· 
ing segrr.ents of the same tree. (Se e Fi.gur~ 
1 c.) 

un. similar argument i3 used by 
scientists in dating certain ruins by examining 
grmlth rings in fr agments of \vood. I n this 
case ·the argument says that wet and dry or 



cold and hot years impose an annual g:-owth pattern 
on al l trees in a g iven area. Honce 1f fragments 
of two long-dead trees are found, one of w~ich was 
old when the other was young, the growth r1ngs re
presenting the years when both were alive can be 
recognized and identified. Th~s, the sci~ntist 
acquires a pattern of grolJl"th r1ngs e:Jctendl.n~f from 
the innermo'St rings of the more ancient fragm lt 
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to the outermost rings of the more recent. The 
search for ove rlapp ing periods of growth can be 
extended back i n time by examining timbers from 
old fortresses and ancient dwe llings . The pattern 
can be extended as long a s one can find pieces of 
wood whose latest rings correspond "lith ·the e arliest 
known rings of the reconstructed series. The 
procedure, although analogous to the b i o earlier 
ones, is not as precise since individual trees 
vary in thair r _sponse to the sam growth season. 
Neverthe less, the procedure is bot a sound and 
a scientifical ly profitable one . 

" 'Ie will find later that the lereditary 
material that is passed on s o f aithful l y from 
parent to offspring also has its fine structures 
(tlscratches, " if you p l e ase) that can b~ i denti
fied under t he microscope. Furthe r mor e , we will 
see that i dentical fine 5tructure patterns are 
found i n diffe r ent speci es . Just as the f ederal 
agent argued t hat the lumber he discovered i n 
Chicago was stolen originally from f ederal prop
e rty a thousand mile s away, so we will argue that 
the hereditary material identified by corre~ponrl
ing patte rns of hands and threadlike lines, and 
found in different species, has in fact ari sen 
from a common source. 

IIRecent advances in modern biology 
perr.i t us to carry this argument further tha.n 
we could have dreamod possible fifteen or twenty 
years ago. Ne now know that each of the thousands 
of different types of proteins -- t he complex 
material resembling egg t'lhite of which living 
matter is made -- has a pre cise chemical structure. 
The building locks of proteins are twenty rela
tive small molecules called amino acids (Fig'l.r e 
~). Proteins the tselves are enormous molecules. 
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A molecule of human hoI b ' 
protein in red h100d cell 0 ~~ (Jlez,n0globi n is the 
portation of oxyg _n fr< th~elPons~ble ~or t he tr(lns
all parts of t he body) f ungs to t~r,SUQS i n 
four chains of 1 40 or' o r ~ample, consi s ts of 
lined up in a vGry i~: oamdl.no a( C

1
1<1 molecules 

b ' r .. or F gUrE~ 3) ..,.. lP 
su st~tution of on no acid for-" tlier' i .. :.. 
tain sites of the g chains can a~~st:~ n cer-
ox~g:n~carrY1ng b ty ~Of hewoglobin; pe~~o~~e 
suff_r~ng from t _re . itary disease in Wh ich 
these subst~tutio. e foun d generally die of 
severe anem~as . 

II .... , ~ght we ' t t d i . L are 1n ~res ' e n calculating 
the chance that en sequence of a~ ino acids will 
b e found in t"lO rent types of prots!in mole -
cules entire ly ance . I n order to simi) l! fy 
our prohlem, ignor'i3 the a.ppEI.r ent need 
to maintain ce amino acids in cer·tain sites 
of the prote i n _ cule; rather we will pretend 
that anyone of e t\1enty amino acids might easily 
be found at any _t . If, indeed, the re are trlcn ty 
amino ac i ds av' Ie in equal frequencies, we 
can readily c - :llate that there i.3 only ono 
chance in t w that t he first amino aci d in 
each of the sequences will be the same, there 
wi ll be only chance in four hundred that the 
first two acids of each of the two sequences 
will be i den ' cal, only one c hance in 9,000 that 
the first and one chance i n 16 0 ,000 tha t 
the fir s t fo amin,o acids of one seq1.1enCe \..,i1l 
match perfe y with the fir st four amino acids 
of another. O .... viously, the p ro1.,abili ty of pre
cise corresponden=e decre ase s at an e x tremely 
rapid r a t e a s the number of sites i ncreases. 
Consequently , even though there are a few sites 
in any protein molecule at 'Vlhich t~ere may not 
be complete freedom in r esp e ct to the amino 
acids to be found there , identical sequences 
of subs t antial llut!iliers of amino acids i n two 
different prote i ns (lika t he i dentical patte r n s 
of scratches on t wo diff~rellt lead bullets ) i mp l y 
that t hey trace back to a comnon ori gin. 

"The r easoning followe d above d iffers 
from t hat uoed in the discussion of scratches 



on bullets and growth rings of tr~es Jy virtue of 
our ability to spe~ify an approx'.17late pro-Rl ility 
that a c..:d.v .. n amino acid is to he found at a given 
site in a protAin molecule (about 1 i n 20 because 
there ar tttle ty (ifferent ,mino acids). I t is 
case, our reasoning more nearly resembles that of 
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a card player who calculates the chance s that a 
hand \.;rill contain certain cards. Por example, ten 
cards are drawn at random from each of te well
shuffled decks of cards and are pl ced face up in 
the sane order in which they are drawn. What is 
the probability that one of the t n sequences will 
match another precisely? The chance that t he first 
card in anyone sequence is exactly t:he sarr.e as 
that in a second is I in 52, because there are 
52 cardA in each deck. r.ranted that th~ first 
cards in t he two s eque cos a~e i dentical, th .re 
is I c hance in 51 that tho second will h e idantical 
because th€)re are only 51 carda romaining. CO"1~ 
sequently, the ~hftnCA t at one series of ten cards 
will be precinely the same as n second equaln l / 52 
x 1/50 x 1/49 x 1/413 x 1/47 . , 1/46 x 1 / 45 :~ 1/43 
or roughly, 1 / .00,000,000,000,000,0 00 ((lno in onA 
hundred quadrillions ) . The probah:.lity that any 
one of the ~~n sequencoR of car~R ill ~atch any 
other one is som0.what greater : there ara 9 + 8 + 
7 + 6 + 5 + 4 + 3 + 2 + 1 or 45 different pairs 
of sequGmces among ten i if any of t hese 45 pos:>ihle 
pairs ere identical, we ·ouln. (Hi} that a sequence 
had been duplicated. 'l'h8 c hance for t his dUplica
tion is still les s t h an one in a quadri .l.ion. Con -
sequcntly, if such a duplication were found, there 
~wuld be good rea on to zuspect that t he duplicated 
ser ies were in fa~t not ind pendent, that t he series 
drawn were not dra'vn at randoM. If "~e ~.1ere shown 
not the car ds themselves arranged in or~er blt 
photogr aphs of the cards, \~e would 1"0 justified 
in believing t hat the duplication repre ocnted t\..ro 
pictures of the same sequence. In this name spirit 
of skepticisJl" , t."..hen ,<;,'e find thed: a given protein 
in each of two different specieR has virtually 
identical aPino-a~id ~e.quenceR or hG!n 1e find 
that t\iO different proteins found in incH viduals 
of anyone species haV(~ virtually identical amino" 
a cid sequence R, 'e 5ay t!lat thi~ is no..!:, « r:\atter 
of chance i r ather ~re argue that the Obse rved simi-
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larities in amino-ac 
tral origins. 

" ll fi. al 
folloyl in presentii1g 
fully simple . A f ~ 
from tnles of espion 
a Luropean cafe ; hef 
frag;· .. ents of a cal_~ 
second IT.an ~·.'ho take 
pocke t and places it 
on th~ table. The n 
calling car d i s now 
was torn into the t 
assemble · on the tab_ • 
the spirit of ch c 
in discu ssing e vo l 
illus 'cratG properly 
t icist can make i:::1 -

"~ muc 

C2 S r c flGct con'. on unces-

reasoning we intGnd ~o 
e for c Yolu'!:ion i s beauti

se analogy can be ta}:en 
-i t s at a tai l e i n 

0:1 the tah Ie ar.c t 'V;ro 
~e is jolnea. by a 

0& cardboarri f rout his 
t '1e t t,VO f :;:"iq,'~n ts 
fi t s perfe~tly~ t he 

Obvious ly, one card 
5 \V leh w<:z nov.' sec; 
si::ap l c analogy l acks 

-ill encount er lat ,r 
Ii eti::8 j it docs :lOt 
ictions that a g~n~

"'::c o f ' oj,s studies. 

logy can be found in 
c-c.ion of an anci(~n ·t the archeological 

Sume r ian wri t.ing . 
poet inscribi ng a 

~iiI.~ • .;uJd:, for exampl · , () Sur:terian 

on a clay tab le • 
requires time (~~.~ 
the poe t inacr 
line , a nd final 
line! a shor t t'; 
fro!,) one side .. 
itself repre~-'-~~
thought; con!~~~~. 
modern schol 
about the ~'o~ -
part. 

Euphrates . a _ 
are d i ::5per 
half doze'"l C 
Gradually 
l'Ed .ng 

assern 

re lines of po e try 
crip ion of t~ese lines 

tively short time ) as 
line , then t.e s c on , 

i e . EVBn within a 
ile t~e poet ins c ribos 

r. Furth l2r , t he:: po~; . 
tive produc t of hur~an 

an incomplete tahl~t, 
}..tremely accurat(:~ guesses 
i scrib~d on the missing 

any expedi t i ons to th~ 
s of SUL'erian t ab l e ts 

• r :; i ties and f!'lUSe uros in a 
at l east t hree c onti nent s . 

s on t hese fra yments are 
t.b.e f racp-nel."l. t:. s aroL"~ l-" o iJ"'\Cf :t:"c-

c:::3I .1."31~_1 L~ ~-."'] __ t....:;;a. . ~ t"' J ,. ~:" .-." ..... 

constructions a;t;e l:'. ~sec 

of i eas from the h ~gu nin~s dence 
consi 
to th nd of interrupted lines, th~ flow ot 1dQ~~ 
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f rom the beginning to the end of a poem, and t he 
accuracy with which the pieces of clay themselves 
fit one another in jigsaw-puzzle fashion. It does 
not bother the student of Sumerian artifacts that 
the fragments bearing the center of a poeI': were found 
in Berlin while t he remaining fragments were redis
cove red in Philade lphia; if the widely separated 
f ragments when reassembled reveal consecutive t houghts 
of a creatiVe poet, the reconstruction must be correct. 
It matters not that the fragments were finally located 
several t housand miles from one another, and five or 
ten thousand miles from their origin. We will see 
later t hat genetics furnish us with equally beauti-
ful examples. These are examples in which we will 
reconstruct t he missing rnidportion of a sequence 
of events. And \\fe will say that it rratters not if 
our hypothetical reconstruction turns up unexpectedly 
in a second species; its sequence must have taken 
place in what was initially a single ~pecies. " 

Ye s, there is also a change in attitude 
toward t he J ewish God J e hova and the Christ of 
Western Civilization which the "Old Member" accepted 
literally. Now he would ask you to look critically 
at the Biblical stories in the light of modern 
science. These include : 

Moses reaching up with his hands 
into t he storm clouds on Ht. Sinai 
and receiving from the hand s of 
God actual tablets of stone on 
which ten commandments were carved. 

Jesus walking on t he water. 

Heaven located just up above the 
clouds. 

The resurrection of t he body. 

Christ arising t hrough the clouds 
into a heaven glimpsed by human 
eyes. 

Breaking of a few loaves of bread 
is enough to feed a until there 
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multitud IpiC:aol~e • 

Changing __ ~~ 

These century-old -----.. .... 

ine. 

ly do not make sense 
in modern times. 

gests that Christ \<,a9 a 
good Jew who hone "eved t hat He was literally 
the Bon of God 't:!JIiU'_f'o God Himself. lIe b e lieved 
this because His l d Him so. He preached a 
rel i gion of love '--' ____ ..Llence to the old JC'I!ish 
law. He p r eached as ligitimately the King 
of the J ews by ri . sonship of God . The 
Old Member f urther '.::IIDl.::-.Jli that as He died on the 
cross I He actuall a :8CD-v-ered h is mistake . 

This 1 
beautiful plan f 
with a practical 
tion and doing 
do to you. xt a 
of an i n dividual per.ao 
of the race . 

Christian religion a~ a 
love f or his fellow man 
of competition and coopera

rs as you would have ther. 
the concept of the immortality 
but leaves the iY~rtality 

.~~,er believes that when he dies 
he become s ag he was before he was born, 
but that his ~~~~~r traits live on in the lives 
of hi s child.!: grandchildren. An individual 
human has an ain span of life, starting 
with an inf in blank of all knowle dge except 
haredi tary ories. l 't gradually fill E ,,,i th 
memories captions as the individual studies 
and grows. ' his life be long and healthful, 
he will ly increase in knowled ge until at 
s ome poin old age his abilities will gradually 
decrea 1 the end . 

If he doe s not think about or fear death, 
he wi ave p r actical immortality. The onlivion 
where was before his birth should not bother 
hi m, and where he goes aft er death should likewise 
be of no concer n . 

Although the scientifio elite of tha 
uni verse may understand God to be man 's own 



creation and that man himself is t he only living 
mind in the universe, the tear-ung millions that 
must form the states, governments and armies that 
are the means b y which the laws are enforced are 
divided into political parties, r e ligions and 
churche s. The Christian religion is but one of 
many different religions and clai ms hut a small 
part of the "vorld population. An ind ividual 
such a s the Old t.1ember, no matter h o w kee n his 
insi Jht, must be a member of a s ingle state and 
mus t choose a political party and a church which 
does not perfectly reflect his own be l ief. 

Your Old Member is a citizen of the 
United States of America. Unless he defects 
to another nation, he must abi de by our laws 
and work through one of t he political parties 
and one of its r e ligions and one of its churche s 
if his life is to be meaningful. 

Although the Ol d Member ad!dt s also 
t hat there are many who differ fror.1 him and hi s 
beliefs who may be right ~hile he is wrong , he 
has chosen the Republican party, the Christian 
religion and t he Hyde Park He thodist Church with 
Dr. Colaw as its pastor as t he means by which 
his life finds si9nificance and 9.'pression. 
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